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6_80_9DG_E7_B1_BB_c7_643811.htm * 邀请信是写信人对收信

人的一种盛情要约，在IELS也是比较常见的题型。 o 内容要

点 来源：www.examda.com 表明与收信人的相关性，说明写信

意图； 具体交代情景包括邀请对方干什么、什么时候、在哪

里； 期待对方答复。 o 注意事项 虽然邀请信是写给朋友的，

但仍要采用半正式文体； 可以夹杂口语化的成分，但礼貌原

则都很重要。 邀请信－范例答案 Dear John,百考试题－全国

最大教育类网站(www．Examda。com) I am very glad to know

that you’re to take part in an international conference in Kunming.

I sincerely ask you to come to Beijing to join us after the conference.

I have talked about you to my patents and they also want to see you.

We have recently moved into a big flat with four bedrooms which is

well decorated. You can stay with us when you are in Beijing. My

parents are both retired. In case I don’t have time to take you out

to the scenic spots here, they are happy to be your guide. My father

has moderate English knowledge, so he is capable of communication

with you. The Forbidden City, the Heavenly Temple and the Great

Wall are the places you ought to see. Before you come, please give us

a call. Our telephone number remains unchanged, but I think I’d

better tell you once more. It is 010-88886666. I will pick you up at the

airport. Please do come. We look forward to your early arrival.

Yours sincerely, Luis Li (178 words) 邀请信开头常用句式 * I

would like to see your presence at⋯ * I wonder if you could come⋯



* I would like you to come⋯ * I thought you would like to⋯ * I am

writing to invite you to⋯ * How would you like to join us in⋯? *

Would you please 0drop me a line to let me know if you can come? 

邀请信结尾常用句式 * I really hope you can make it. * I would like

to meet you there and please let me know your decision. * My family

and I would feel honored if you could come. * We would be looking

forward to your participation in the party. 邀请信常用词汇

Occasion decision honored appointment Participation presence

party share 练习： Writing a letter to invite one of your friends to

attend a large celebration at your home. State the reason why the

celebration is held and all details about the celebration. Also, ask

your friend to do a favor for you. 相关推荐：雅思考试写作部分

注意事项 雅思大作文思路口诀秘笈 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


